Maternal Health Leadership Council Meeting
April 19, 2022
2:30 – 5:00 PM
Zoom Meeting https://mtgov.zoom.us/j/88429847215?pwd=TTkwWUJQRlpNY1I3bFZEUUVKVFIRQT09
Meeting ID: 884 2984 7215 Password: 499747

Agenda
2:30 – 2:40  Roll call, review agenda and approve minutes
             Introduce Nurse Abstractor/Coordinator for Enhancing Review and Surveillance to
             Eliminate Maternal Mortality (ERASE MM) grant

2:40 – 2:55  Montana State University Investment for DNP Certified Nurse Midwifery Program
             Sarah E. Shannon, PhD, RN, FAAN - Dean and Professor

2:55 – 3:05  Questions and discussion

3:05 – 3:25  Montana’s Emergency Obstetrics Survey
             Annie Glover, PhD, MPH, MPA
             Senior Research Scientist, Rural Institute for Inclusive Communities at UM

3:25 – 3:35  Questions and discussion

3:35 – 3:45  Break

3:45 – 4:45  American Indian Historical Trauma and Maternal Health
             D’Shane Barnett, M.S. (Mandan/Arikara)
             Health Officer/Department Director, Missoula City-County Health Department
             Amy Stiffarm, MPH (Aaniiih, Cree, Blackfeet)

4:45 – 4:55  Questions and discussion

4:55 – 5:00  Determine meeting format for July and October
             Public comment

Next meeting – July 19